Paris monuments and Disneyland
... towering, graceful, majestic, triumphant - these are but a few of the adjectives one tends to ascribe
to many of the monuments and enchantments in Paris... :
the Seine river with its bridges and bookstalls, the Ile de la Cité - where Paris originated, with the
historic palace and prison Conciergerie, Saint Chapel, Palais de la justice and with a jewel of
gothic architecture the cathedral of Notre-Dame... the Louvre - the world’s largest museum of Art,
the Impressionist museums Orangerie and Mussée d´Orsay, and near is the Place de la Concorde
(and its great obelisk) - square where stood the guillotine during the Revolution and a little further is
the famous Avenue des Champs-Élysées and the triumphal arch The Arc de Triomphe, Les
Invalides - famous for the tomb of French emperor Napoleon Bonaparte and the the largest military
museum in the world... or what about the Bridge of Alexander III, Bridge of I´ena, Bridge of Notre
Dame, Lover´s bridge? ...a little further is - for sure - Eiffel Tower (320 m high) from which you can
see the basilica of Sacré-Cœur in Montmartre hill and a bit farther a nice benches, parks, cafes
and baguettes, boats Bateaux Mouchées and little shops .... and a bit farther old lamps, trees,
balconies and special traffic lights and chimneys..... and a bit farther...... better come with us....
We will spend a wonderful day too in magic Disneyland park - with 53 unforgettable attractions
and where you can meet your favourite characters: Mickey and Minnie Mouse, Duck Donald,
Pluto, Pinocchio, Flying Dumbo, Snow white, Cinderella, Sleeping Beauty, Winnie the Pooh,
The Incredibles, Toy Story, Monsters in corporative, great trail of Indiana Jones, Pirates of the
Caribbean, Dome of Destruction, sailing on an old steam boat. You will ride through a Thunder
Mountain or to be shoot out of the cannon and fly to the Moon, find your way through Labyrinth
from Alice in the Wonderland, try to live in the Treehouse of Robinson, see a House of Terror,
Pocahontas, Peter Pan, Mystery of Submarine Nautillus, Caroussel or Special racing track …

date:
closing deadline:
price:
includes:
does not include:
in cooperation with Expressbus:
min. number of participants
meeting point:
departure:
return:
responsible person:
mail to:
application:

Fri 30 March – Mon 2 April 2018 (MON Eastern holiday) - 4 days
Mon 12 March 2018
3900 CZK
transport by bus, accommodation with breakfast, service fee
entrance fees (aprox 100-130 EUR), hotel - city tax 3 EUR
transport by bus
35
Janáček theatre, Rooseveltova street 7, Brno – at 12:30 h
Fri 30 March 2018 - at 13:00 h (1 p.m.)
Sun 02 April 2018 - in the afternoon
Miroslava Slámová tel: 608755233,
MU-excursion@email.cz
http://isc.muni.cz/trips (excursions)
ESN MUNI Brno office, Komenského náměstí 2 (the building
of the Faculty of Medicine), Brno
(MON + WED 5 - 7 p.m.)

